LibrePlan is a project management tool for planning, monitoring and control any kind of project.
Main ideas

- Open source solution
- Collaborative & web based software
- Multi-project focus
- Real time planning
- Collaborate with other companies
Business areas which use **Gantt-based** planning:

- Chemicals
- Construction
- Engineering
- Audiovisuals
- Cartography
Live-demo
Main features

• Manage resources (workers, machines)
• Manage calendars
• Manage resource skills
Plan

- Define activities and estimate work
- Configure project **Gantt**
- Allocate **resources**
Monitor and control

- Global company view
- Resources load view
- Earned value management
- Costs and reports
Track data

- Track hours worked
- Track progress
- Progress consolidation
• Define **companies**

• **Subcontract**

• Report Progress

• **Ready to talk** to other software
• User permissions

• LDAP Authentication

• Printing

• Montecarlo

• Labels
Technologies

- Java/Hibernate/Spring
- ZK Framework
- jQuery & YUI
- Web services: Apache CXF
Get involved

• LibrePlan community
• Decisions and development in the open
• Project hosted at sourceforge
• @libreplan, #libreplan (IRC)
• Backed by several companies
The open source web application for project planning, monitoring and control.

www.libreplan.org

Thanks!!